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　A questionnaire was used to obtain data from 851 university  and high-school students(241 
males and 610 females) in May and June, 2009,with respect to physical symptoms reflecting poor 
blood circulation( PBC ).  In general, such symptoms were more frequently reported by females 
than males, but in this study no statistically-significant difference with respect to gender was 
found.  As for the symptoms reported, the most frequent included feelings of coldness in the 
extremities, especially the fingertips and tips of the toes, but also in the heels and palms. Such 
symptoms were reported as most noticeable in the evening before going to bed, and this 
discomfort tended to impede the ability of the respondents to fall asleep, resulting in shorter sleep 
times.  Significantly more respondents who reported 6 or more general complaints (such as stiff 
shoulders and feelings of dizziness upon standing up too quickly) also reported being aware of the 
fact that they had PBC, as compared to the respondents reporting 5 or fewer such complaints. No 
statistical difference was noted between menstrual cycle and/or body mass index and PBC related 
symptoms. The most popular remedy used was the wearing  socks, which was reported to offer a 
temporary but effective alleviation of PBC-related symptoms.
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のは男性15 . 4％（4/26）、女性21 . 5％
（57/265）で両者間に統計学的有意差は認
めなかった。
２．はじめて冷えを感じだした年齢は、冷え
の程度が強いほど若かった。
３．冷えの日差変動は、就寝前に最も多く、
それにより寝つきが悪く、睡眠時間も短
かった。
４．月経周期と冷え、男女のＢＭＩと冷えと
の間には有意差を認めなかった。
５．肩凝り、立ちくらみなどの不定愁訴が６
項目以上ある人は５項目以下の人に比べ
て、冷えを自覚している人が有意に多かっ
た。
６．冷えの対策として、靴下を履くという人
が最も多く、一時的効果を認めた。
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